$
Cun Qew Icxuroc
Saint Mark Festival 2014
Northern California
Hymns and Praise Curriculum
General guidelines for the participating teams:
1. A prerequisite for joining any of the advanced levels is to join
the corresponding ordinary level of the same age group.
2. Each church is requested to form only one team in each level.
3. If a church has some difficulties teaching the hymns of any
age group, please get in contact with Michael Samuel (cell:
408-772-4320 -- email: mrsamuelb@gmail.com)
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KG to 1st
grade

2nd and 3rd
grades

1. Annual conclusion of The
veneration
` ran.
the liturgical prayers (3 "en v
variants separate)
2. Hitennis of Saint Mary,
Archangels,
Apostles,
Saint Mark, the day’s
saints and the Patriarch
ended with the Pauline
response
Tenouw]t `mmok
3. Short annual Acts
response
K`cmarwout
alhqwc

1. Pouro the veneration
tone
2. The first two verses of
Acwmen both in Greek
and Coptic
3. Acts response Xere ne
Maria + K`cmarwout
4. NiXeroubim
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hymn

K`cmarwout the long
version in veneration of
the saints.

4th and 5th
grades

Middle
School

1. Response of the prayer
of reconciliation |iten
niprecbia with both the
Basilian and Gregorian
conclusions.
2. Matins Doxology of
Saint Mary
3. Wcperhn
4. Acts response Xere ne
Maria + K`cmarwout

1. Psalm 150 in the
annual communion
tune without the long
piwou va.

1. Ten qhnou (without the
long first verse)
2. Annual
verses
of
cymbals with both the
Adam and the Watos
beginnings.
3. "en vran for Saint
Mary.
4. Doxology
of
the
Apostles

Xere ne Maria from the
seventh segment of the
Sunday Theotokia (Long
tune)
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There are two variants for the
annual tune: the fast tempo
recorded by Cantor Ibrahim Ayad
and the slow tempo. The required
is the fast tempo tune.

2. Tai ]ouri

OR

Marenouwn\

High School
& College
youth

1. The following segments
from the Sunday
Theotokia:
a. The first segment
Cemou;
b. Segments 10, 11 and
12 Teoi `n\ikanoc – Ran niben - Pewou
Maria
2. Ariprecbeuin the long
veneration tone
3. Apekran erni]; starting
from piagioc ettaihout
(use Saint Antonius as an
example – the very long
throu is not required)
1. Piwik
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Choose two out of three:
1. Cmou `ePsoic of the last
two verses of the third
Ode. (without \wc `erof)
2. The first part of
Apekran erni]; that is
sung in the long tune.
3. Pini]’;

Adults

1. The 8th and 9th segments
of the Sunday Theotokia
that are sung in the
veneration of Saint Mary
}a]f `ncop `mmihni +
aumou; `ero
2. Ounof `mmo Maria the
first two verses only.
3. Acts response for the fast
and feast of the Apostles
Xere nasoic `nio;
4. The annual psali of
Aina\;
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Cemou; from the seventh
segment of the Sunday
Theotokia (Long tune)

OR
Piwik

